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Legislation Seeded.

An adjourned term of the Circuit
court for Douglas county will be held

next January. It so happens that the
terms of court appointed by the statute
for this county, are so arranged that it
becomes necessary for the Judge of the

court to hold from one to two ad-

journed terms every year, for the tians-actio- n

of special business, or the trial
of special causes, which are passed to
these adjourded sessions. Thes a special
terms are attended with as much ex-- ,

pense and as full a bill tf costs for the

taxpayers of the : county to foot, &s a

regular term of court, and are are of no

For the benefit of those suffering
with catarrh I will stato that I havo
been afilicled with that disease for" the

throe years and after using varicus
remedies without any benefit, was
finally induced to try the Eldorado
Mineral Water, from . the spring of
Ceo. W. Jones, which I will sLate ha3
effected a cure, and I have;. no hesita-
tion in recommending it to thoso suf-ferin- g

with a like complaint.
J. S. FiTznuGii,

County Judge of Doug-u- s county.
April 13, 1S3.

Calapooia Items- - "

Weather misty and indicates rain.

Hog killing is in full blast and con-

siderable bacon is being' made."

Hon. TimotHy Barnard returned
from his trip east last week, looking

hearty, and reports having enjoyed his

trip and visit immensely.
Mr. Joe Cole one of our most prom-

ising young men, will attend school in

Co'es valley during the winter term.

Mr. William Fickle paid our neigh-

borhood a' visit last week. Though his

stay was brief, we think he made quite
an impression. Come again.

The dance to be givqn at Sham brook's
hall on the 23th, will - bo excellent in

every respect. The best music that
could be got has been engaged, and the

supper w ill be the finest of the season.

special advantage to any one, except'''..the particular pei-son-
s for whose benefit

tbotr or Vrt nthr Kntlnrao i"

J .
transactwl at these Special sittings.

V e nave OUl. IWO regular, terms per I

Pear for thi3 COUlltv. This Was. Ter-lBu- eh.

Alfred P. Sears jr. and W. L. CLit-ende- n,

constituting a majoiity of the

special committee of the common coun- -.

cil of the city of Pertland, appointed to

investigate the charges against Mayor
Chapmant in reference to the Chapman-Bess- er

contract, by whicli Besser was to
furnish the money necessary to secure
the nomination for Chapman, for which

they in turn were to be appointed to
office by the Mayor, for which Besser
was also' to' pay Chapman one thousand
dollars, when confirmed, etc., make the

following report:
That the authenticity of said agree-

ment is established, and that the par-
ties aforesaid entered into the same
with a full knowledge of its import;
that the conduct of said mayor in the
premises is entirely repreheusible, and
without excuse! or justification; that his
to obtain his election to the office which
he how occupies, by immoral and ille-

gal means, and when in the occupancy
of that office to secure a pecuniary com-

pensation unwarranted by law and in-defe-

ble under any canon ot ethics or

morality. Plainly the intention was

bribery, and the conduct of the highest
officer of the city disclyses a corruption
et the fountain head, defiling the entire
municipal government.

The power of impeachment or re
moval from office is not directly vested
in your honorable body, but the law of

fers a remedy, which your committee
believes it to be the duty of the com-

mon council, as the representative of

the people of this city, to apply:
Section 6, article 2, of the organic

law jf the State of Oregon is to the

following effect:

"Every person shall be disqualified
from holding office during the term for
which he may have been elected, who
shall have given or ofiered a bribe,
t'ireat, or reward to secure his election.

And section 354 of the civil code

provides as follows: ,
"An action at law may be maintaired

in the name of the State, upon the in
formation of. the prosecuting attorney,
or upon the relation of a private party
against the person offeuding in the fol

lowing cases;
' (!) When any person shall usurp,
intrude into or unlawfully hold or ex
ercise any public office, crvil or militai
ry, or any franchise within this State,
or any office of a corporation either
public or private, or formed by or un
der the authority of this State; or (2)
when any public officei, civil or mill
tary. has done or suffered an act which

by the provisions of the law, makes a
forfeiture of his office."

It is believed and respectfully sul- -

mitted that the acts of said J. A. Chap
man above rrfened to, have made a
"forfeiture of hi3 office," for while no
evidence has been discovered showing
the payment of money to the mayor, or

by him, yet in the opinion of the com

mittee he j has made a promise of a re
ward to procure his statisn.

mi m . . .

luereiore, your committee recom
mend that a committee be forthwith
appointed by the common council, em

poweied and aathorized to employ com

petent counsel, and directed to institute
a proceeding against the said J. A.

Chapman, mayor of the city of Port
land, to have the office declared vacant

The report was adopted by the coun
cil by avpt of five to three. The mat
ter will now go before the court, for
whitewashing.

Letter From Ooles Valley.

Mr. Editor: Thinking a few bus
gestions from as old and reliable
Democrat as 1 am may prove of some
value to the party in the coming Pres
iden.tial election, I send you this.
make bold to state that I have watcher
the defeat of the gtand old party from
a time when the memory of man runs
not to the contrary. I have seen the

brightest anticipations of our party
fade away before the superior skill of

the enemy. I have seen a glorious
victory, where the Democratic candi
date for President not only received a
half a million majority of the popular
vote, but also under the law a large
majority of the electoral vote, counted
out and the Republican candidate, who
failed to get a majority of either the
electoral or popular vote, declared
elected and inaugurated President by
fraud, perjury and corruption. I have
seen the grand old party defeated by
the superior skill of the enemy in buy-

ing up and voting the free lunch bri-

gade.! It is a truism that the devil
hates holy water and the way to fight
him is with his own fire. Would it
not be well, since the Republican press
has been suggesting so many different

Republicans. for the Democrats to nom

inate, for us to hold our convention at
an early day and get ahead of them and
nominate Grant and Billy Mahone.
Then they will be forced to nominate
Ben. Butler and Grant and Mahone
can outsteal him two to one and . give
him Massachusetts to start with.

Subscribe for the Independent!.

The only genuine Henry Clay cigar in the
city, at Morgan's.

J. S. Smith of Elkton, was in the city yes- -

1"1 an business.

Try some of those bit cigars At Morgan's,
put np expressly for the fancy trade.

J. It. Smith of Portland, "formerly a resi-

dent of Roseburg, is visiting friends in this
''-;.-city. -

You can get the largest loaf of the best
bread for ten cents, or three for 23 cents, at
Levins' bakery.

Mrs. A. B. Gilli'an has been in poor he 1 1th
since her return from the pioneer excursion
to the eastern States.

Wm. M. Holmes of Illinois, is stopping in
the city for a few days. He will proceed to
Jackson county soon.

School will commence at Wilbur on Mon

day next, iu charge of Prof. John E. Day.
The winter term will last sixteen weets.

J. II. Shupe, a merchant of Oakland, was
In EoseUurg this week, attending on the
probate conrt. ' He was appointed executor
of the will of the late Reason Reed-Th- e

jury in the case of Montgomery
charged with shooting Townsend, brought
in a verdict of not cuilty. The homicide

grew out of a newspaper controversy.
At T. W. Morgan's you will find the finest

assortment of holiday goods in the city, such
as dolls, toys, to?, autograph albums, ladies
purses, picture books, picture frames, and
fancy ware of every description. ',

There will be union thanksgiving services
at the rrcsbyterim church in Eoseburg,
Thursday, November 9th. at 11 o'clock A.
M. Rev. J. W. Craig will deliver the dis-
course.

J. F. Watson, U. S- - District Atto-ney- , is

building a handsome new residence on the
corner of Ninth and Montgomery streets,
Portland. It will cost about $15,000 when
completed.

The Supreme court of the United States
has decided that the Alabama and Florida
railroad, which through successive transfers
has come into the hands of the Louisville and
Nashville railroad company, is liable to State
taxation and that the present owners can
not claim immunity.

Saturday evening there will be a meeting
held at the Episcopal church for the purpose
of forming a temperance society. All are inv

vited. Something entirely new in this line
is promised. Como-- ; and hear what it is.
Services on Sunday at II A. M. and 7 r. m.

Sunday school directly after the morning
service. Rev. Walter M arviae, Rector.

Our "devil" who manipulates the ink pot,
is a more exemplary young man than the
name would indicate. According to his own
story he was shing one day this week and
after catchiag a number of 'the speckled
beauties from the sea, a mountain trout be
came empaled en bis hook. Thinking that
the law was In force against catching moun

tain trout, he teuderiy returned it to the wa
ter.

Hany Lorraine is located in Roseburg for
the winter. He is engaged teaching music,
tuning and repairing musical instruments.
He will give instruction on violin, violencel- -

lo, bass viol, double bass flute and picolo,
piano, and organ. Vocalization, thorough
bass aod harmony. Composition a specialty,
Mr. Lorraine was formerly professor of music
in the tate Normal School at San Joso, Cal

ifornia, and a graduate from the Boston urn
sical conservatory.

H. C. V bite of Marion county, having
purchased the mill property formerly owned

by Hon. J. A'. Hunt on the Calapooia, at
Fair Oaks, is now engaged in the milling
business. Mr. Hunt has moved to the place
formerly owned by Mr. White, near the
W a!do hills in Marion county. While the
people of our couuty have lost a good citi
zen in Mr. Hunt, we can congratulate our
selves on the gain of Mr. White.

Mr. I. C. Kent of Looking-glas- s, wa3 mar
ried on Wednesday afternoon, November
21st, to Mrs. Olive B. Aakers, at the par
lors of the Cosmopolitan hotel, in Roseburg.
The ceremony was performed by Hon. J. S'

Fitzhugh, County Judge, in the presence of
a number of guests, friends of the bride and
groom. After congratulations the company
dispersed and the bride and groom returned
to their home in Looking-glas- s, to continue
their journey on life's highway together.
May their joys be many and their sorrows
never come.

Attempt at Suicide.

Wednesday niht some careworn
traveler through this cold, unfeeling
world, becoming tired of life, attempted
to makean entrance at the rear of Dr.
Hamilton's drug store. The noise
awoke Walter, who was sleeping in the
building, and he called out to know
what was wanted. The victim of sui-
cidal mania immediately, withdrew,
leaving the bewildered youth to sur-
mise the object of the visit The Doc-

tor when informed of 'the occurrence,
left strict orders not to sell poison to
any one.

HOTICE.
All parties indebted to me, either by

note or account, are hereby notified to
call and settle the same immediately
and thereby save costs, as all debts not

paid by January 1, 1884. will be placed
in the hands of an attorney for collec-

tion. J. O. BOOTH.

Yoncalla, Nov. 20, 1883.

E. Smith & Co. of Oakland, have
sold their mercantile business to Messri.

Chenoweth fc Stearns. Hon. James
Chenoweth is well and favorably known

throughout this county. Mr. Stearns
has had considerable experience in the
mflrcantile business. He was for a long
time the junior member of the firm of

A. F. Brown & Co.. They have the
business qualifications to make their

enterprise a success,

Mr. Geonre Stevens, James Farns- -
v

worth and Mr. Winniford, of Calapooia,
were in the city the first of the week.

"WILBUR,

THE WINTER TERM OF SCHOOL

WILL COMMENCE ON MON last

DAY, NOVEMBER 26TII,

1833. Terms reasonable.

For particulars enquire of.

J. E. BAIT, Principal.

Executor's Notice !

In e County Court of the State of Oregon for the L

Couuty of Douglas. In the matter of the estate o

VThTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN that the last wil

Ill ud testament of Raa ton Keed Sen. deceased, ha I
been duly proven, and pursuant thereto the under- -

ana entered aovemoer aisi, nas oeen apimmiea I
Now. therefore, all jiersonj ha tosjal claini3 the

the underVigued at !U3 oia.?e in Oakland, in Douglas

months nereoi: aita au persons owinir k;iui esiai. are
re'iuired Ut make immetiiite payment thereof to the
understated. JOHN II. SHUl'E, executor,

Dated Kosehuri?, uregon, ssor. zi, iss-i- .

Hermann and Bull, attorneys for estate.

TY ORlER OF THE COUNTY COURT. SEJ I
JJ tember term, 1883, UioU will be received by the
County Jwl;e until Tuesday, January 8th, 1SS3, at
noon of said day, lor Keeping the eounty wor lot
two years, from February 15th, 1831. The person

the contract will be required to furnish all
provisions, clothinjr, medical attendance, and give a

j J'
an;e of the contract.

Tle co nty reserves the nut to reject any or all
bids and to fumn,h temporary aid to tmuies ana
homeless children, without compelling such to become
inmate of the poor house. J- - S- - i'lTZUUGlI,

County Jude.
Roseburg, Novcmbar 13, 19S3.

Notice, of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State ofOregjn for the

County of Douglas. In the. matter of the estate of
Woodson Patterson deceased.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersignedNOTICE of the estate of Woodson Patter-
son deceased, has filed in the above entitled court hia

account of his administration 01 said estate,
Said court by an order duly made and entered there
Ill UU Vile itbilU tI iW.WIUiicl, iooo, 4kjiiio.cw AU&a-

day, the sth day of ternary, 1884, at 10 o'clock A. 50
M. of said day, at the court room of said court, a
time and place for hearing objection, if any there be.
to said final account or tie settlement of said estate,

This notice is published by order of Hon. J. a.
Fitzhugh, County Judge. '1 . .

"

J. A. KlKlvl'.JM'ALiLi, administrator.
Hermann & RiU, attorney for estate.

SU5X5I03S. do

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon tor the
County of Douglas:

M. J.' Gates Plaintiff,) Suit in equity
v. V for

ILL. Gates, defendant j Divorce.

T2 U5JfSEiS HSSS
annear a'nl answer the complaint filed arain you by
tne piaintm, si. J. uutes, ia vac auuvu ciiuhcj cuum
and suit, on or before the next ensuing session of of
said court, to wit, Monday, tne iim aay or January,
1S31 and ifvo fail to answer svd complaint the

we?' I
demanded m said eompiaint, to wit, a juasriuent ana
decree dissolving the maniage contract existing be- -

tween plaintiff and defendant and awarding the care
and cuUjdv of the nihlor L.hild of Silid marriage, oiirer
L- - ates plaintiff, and thu she nemr, her
costs and disbursements incurred in this suit.

s summons is published by order of Hon. R, S.
Bean. Judse of said court, dated the 3d day of No--

vember, ims. HitiauNJisBALii,
in 'Attorneys for plaintiff.

Police of Filial Settlement.
'tn the County Court of the Slate of Oregon for tho

County of Douglas: In the matter of the estate of
Thorn Cowan deceased

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
NOTICE administrator of tho estat,. of Thomas
i 'infill li.e9.4p.il filml in the above entitled-csu- rt of
his final account of his administration of said estate.
RUld court oy ail oruur uuij iuhuv auu cunicuwicir
in on the first d;iy of Novembrr, 1S83, apimintod
Tuesday, the Sth d.-.- oi January, ISSl. at 10 o clock
a m. of safd day. at the court room of said court, a
time and place for hearing objections,' if any there
be, to said final account or the settlement of said es
tate.

This notice ta pubhshel by order ol lion. J. a. is
Fitzhugh, County Judge.

AL.HU.iti Ai'i'L.isuAiJti, administrator.
I1R1INN & ALL, Atfcf 'tf.

In the Circuit Court for Douglas County, State of
Oregon:

B. J. Grubbe, Plain'iff, ) Action at Law to
vs. - Kecover Money.

W. II. Parks defendant. ) .
THO W. H. PAUliS, .bove-name- d DEFEND- -

X ant: In the name or tne state ot Oregon, yon are
hereby required to appear - and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above-entitle- d action, on or
before the last day of the next regular term of said
court, to-wi- Toe second Monday in May, 134. and
jf VU fail tO answer said complaint the plaintiff will
take judgment against you for want of an answer,
and will apply to the court for the rulief demanJed in
said complaint, to wit, a judgment against you for the
sum of together with his costs and disburse
menta of .the action.

ThU unniiiiiirw T)iibhhfta dv order of Hon. ti- - s.
Beau, Judge of said court, dated "M888:A. F. CAMPBELL.

Attorney for plaintiff.

Sale of Real Estate.
--

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
IN and in pursuance of an order of the County
i vinrt f Tinu rias Countv. Oregon, entered therein ou
the ant.h dav of October lijS3. the undersigned admin- -

Mnr,. r iha kLi! iif .Iniiii-- s Ouiini deceased, will' v.w -

mi Satimlav. the Sth day of Deoeinber, 1333, at one
of said dav. sell on the premises, to the high

est bidder for cash, the following aescnoea real es-

tate of saiuTuceeased to wit: Lots number one, two
ami thre. of section seventeen, and lot number eight
of section eighteen, in township twenty eight, soutuof
range six, west of the Willamette meridian, situated
in Douglas county, Oregon, containing 79.71 acres.
A fee simple title guamoteed and possession given
on confirmation oi sale.

HENRY LANDERS,
n4-t- f Administrator.

Notice of , Fiual Settlement.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for the

county oi uuui;ias.
TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF JAMES
I P. Sntherliu. deceased. Notice is hereby given
that the undersigned administratrix of the estate of
Jamee P. Snthertin decetvsed, h; filed her final ac-

count af her administration' of said estate, in the
County Court of Douglas county, btate ot Oregon.
That aiiid court bv an Jer duly made and entered
therein on Friday, the 5th day of Oetober, 1S33, ap-

pointed Monday, January 7, .184, at 10 o'clock A. V.

of s:sid day, at the court room of said court in the
court bouse in Koseburg, a iiir. and place for hear-

ing objections, i. any there be to said final account
and tne settlement of the same. This notice is pub
lished bv order ot Hon. J. S. Fitzhugh, County
Judge. ELIZA JANE WALKER,

Formerly Eliza Jane Sutberlin, Administratrix
Roseburg, Oregon, Uct zu, iscw.
Hermans & Ball, attorneys for estate.

HOTICE.
TtTOTini! 13 HEREBY GIVEN that my son John
1.1 Lewis has left home and that after this date all
neraons are warned not to trust him on my account,
as I do not claim any of hia wagpa nor will not pay
B.I1 V rI IIIM U11IIS. V. iUV IWU

Y October 6, is3

2 Sole.
A SUPERIOR LOT OE GP.ADS AND TH0R-J.-

oughbred -

Spanish Merino Bucks,
At my farm, six miles north.of Roseburg, which wUl
oe soiu cueap xor can, or approved credit.

al&tf TH05IAS S2IITH.

v at attuvt. tirrvrsw a F. WILL HOLD
' regular inectinga on Wednesday on or beforeS -

, each full moon. I. C. Fl'LLBRTOK, W..AL
I. Caro, Secretary.

3TSESSW' JrHlLfcTAlilAJI LODGE,
rX-,?yy- No. 8, 1. O. O. F., meet'Miaw.S on Thursday evening of

ich weak at 7 o'clock, In their hall at Roseburg.
. . .. ...... . .I : a i : : jtguiuvii i viiv urusr ju kou euuiuuig are luvjbeuttenL By order of the N. G.

, UNTOS ENCAMPMENT, No. 9, 1. O. O. F., meet
at Odd Fellows' Hall on th first and third Fridays of
sverv inonfh. . Visiting brethren invited to attend.

L. llELFlLS, CP.
A. C. Marks, Scribe.

UMPO.UA GRANGE, Nc 23, P. of II., will meet
hereafter on the first Saturday of each mouth, at
Grange h:ii, in Ko,ebnrg. All members in good
.tanuiug are cordially lav lied to attend.

Jar. T. Cooper. M.
J. P. Dc.scAX, Sec. '

.': A. CHAPTER, Noll, F. A. M., hold
t:'eir regular communications every first

3& an third Tuesday in ea;-- month. AB
iXifridi member in good atandimr will takft doe and

timely notieo and govern themselves accordingly.
Visiting eonta:iiin4 are invited to meet with the
chapel when convenient.

J. C. FrtusATOK, II. .
W. I. Fp.iedCasckr, Seu'y,

"PTE" T
Dealer in

Ofiers for sale in Kegs or Tin;
JAAA .. T-- ? TVT. -- X

Lead;' 560 tialousSalczn Eoilcd
Linseed Oil; 27, gals. Tiir--

pontine; A complete stock f
Palats, Brushes, Varnishes,
and Can Color. (51 you are
going to do aay painting caii
'and get prices before purchas-

ing Elsewhere.) A complete
assortmeiat f School Books,
School Stationery, Writing
Paper, Envelopes, etc., which
S will sell very Cheap. Gar-

den Seeds Patent Medicines,
and everything that is kept in
a flrst-clas- s drugstore. Or-

ders by... mail and Express
promptly attended to.

BAZAAR OF FASHION

,rH UNDERSIGNED
'

TAKES PLEAS!' RE IN .ANNOUNCING TO THE

public thai he has reeeutly openedin the building
two doors north of the Douglai County Bank,

acoTiiplote and assorted stock of

Ladies

MCY DRY GOODS!
Consisting in part of the following:

MISS GOOIS. RIBBONS. LACFS. EMBROIPER- -

RIE3, HOMEBY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR,

SILKS. ATINS, ETC., ETC.

AIhc a fine stojk of
v

Gent's Furnsshifig Goods,
Of net itylefi and. quality. Tins is THE place to

get what youwant. BAZAAR OF FASHION,

CRED FL9ED, Prop'r.

S. Smith. $& Co.
DEALERS IK

JLZ&.JLu&&JL --5.1 J&d J&Sj

: AND

PAHOY GOODS
f

NEXT ABOVE O VICES' GALLERY.

Prices 3X odcrnte!

is ' VI
I?-?'- t" V r

FOB SALE.

I OFFER FOR SAXE A FINE LOT OF

'spiiip bucks
At my farm 6 miles from Koseburg

on the Cole's Valley Road.

y21m3 II. COXX, Sr.

i ... "

Oakland, Bonglas Co., Or.

Scliool Year Begins Monday, September 3, 1833.

PER SESSION OF TWELVE WEEKS:rjlUmON
Primary ....U 00.
First Grade Junior Cla; s. ... ..,.....-- 5 00.
Second Grade Junior Claas....- - .... 6 00.
First Grade Middle Cla&s.. i &0.

Second Orade, Middle Glass .... 9 00.
Senior Class .. 10 00.

' MUSIC.
Twenty-fou- r Lessons ..'.$12 00.
JJas of Instrument 2 50.

DRAWING AN I) PAINTING.
Tweuty-fou- r Lessons 00 to $12 00.

US' Send for Catalogue.
eo. T. IJussell, Principal,

Hamilton's drug store, quicksilver.
Sulphur, lime and a cheap giade ot coal oil
for docteriog sheep.

G. W. Jones. Sin: During last
Summer I was suiiermg witli consti-

pated bowels and general ill health.
procured two bottles cf minftral wa-

ter and used it and am entirely cured.
have no hesitation in recommending

water to ail who are suffering with
like "derangement" of- the bowels and
general debility. Henry Bowen,

Citv Marshal of Roseburg.
April 10, 1883.

George W. Jones. Sir: Having
used the Eldorado Mineral Water for
some time, for dyspepsia and catarrh,

feel safe in recommending it to the
public 3 a sure and reliable remedy in
those affiictious.

0 v W. S. Humphry,
City Recorder.

Roseburg, April 10, 1S83.

This is to certify that during last
FalJ I was suffering seriously with con-

gestive chills and fever, and was in-duc- ed

to try the Jones Mineral Water
and am happy to state that one bottle
cured me eutirely and I have enjoyed
good health ever since. -

AV. G. Cleveland.
Roseburg, May 5, 1883. .

The Eldorado Mineral Water can be

purchased at any time, at the Drug
Store of Dr. S. Hamilton, Roseburg, aft .

cents per quart

Testimos als.- G. W. Jone3, dear ; sir;
Having bsen troub'ed with dyspepsia for

mauy years I was advised by W. F. John-- .

son to use your mineril water. I did so and
unhesitatingly say it. did me more good

than anything I had ever used. It had aa
immediate effect. Yours,

; JOHN HOWARD.

Roseburg, April 1, 1S33. .

This i3 to certify that I have tised uc--
cessfiuly the Umjua mineral water for six
months, for nervous dyspepsia and debility

the whole system ayd 1 have fouud great
relief and I might say am entirely cured.

have no hesitaucy in believing this min-

eral water to be of great curative value,

Eespectfuliy, W. F. JOII NSOX.
liosebu April 2, 1SS0.

ELOOPiADO

To fill persons sufTering with any nasal ca-

tarrh affection of the throat err stomach, I
will str.te that last Fall that myself and mem-

bers of tny family were suffering with caw

tarrh in the head and myself with an affec-

tion of the stomach. That I purchased a
jralon of the miueral water taken from the
spring oa the South Umpqua, 3 miles west

Roseburg, of G. M. Jones, Dr. Hamilton ,

agnnt, aad can testify that both myself and

family have received great benefits from its
use. My son Andrew Willis was suffering
very much from nasal catarrh and by the
use of this water has entirely recovered and

now well. I can unhesitatingly recom-
mend it aa the best medicine I have used in
mv fam!y for auy oi the above named com-

plaints,
- Ekv. W. A. Willis.

tgnvrcyy v
,va . . . '

' 1 f -- J.CT.tS Cl.Vt',
4 i tfj irado-marl.-- e, co,isz', f' p

la 13 the United Stntea, ftd to .oltua pa-e- nt3

in CF.nada. Eiia-.l- ,

: l.lt& a .fiermanT . sriil all otitcr connuifca.
a"l.irt--i.- i ysrk.' pract.ca. .no--
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The bachelors of number one

Who can lift about a hundred and fifty ton
Were called upon by bachelors of No. two,
To give their aid and carry them tlirough,
To raise a barn, strong s&ul new.

They had heard of them killing a hog,' .

And knew they must be very strong;
Which it requires to handle a sill or Hf 6 a log
When, the day appointed rolled around
The bachelors were all Teady on the ground.
Before the day had drawn to a close
A miijfciy barn on a vacant spot arose.

Mr. James Richards has the finest

cittle that can be found in the county,
ome of which took the premium at the
ast State fair; also some fine sheep,

which are second to none.

The debating society met, according
to announcement, last Saturdoy even-i- n

sc. The question was. decided in fa--

voi of the affirmative. The question
or discussion next evening is "He- -

solved that theaters are more injurious
to society than beneficial," with songs,

recitations, etc., and will be more than
,

commonly interesting I

We heard that Mr. Elmer Hay worth
will take charge of the Calapooia school

as soon as the present term has closed.

Mr. Ensley McGee and family paid
this place a call last week. Ensley is

engaged ' in grazing on the Umpqua
rivsr, some miles below here.

Rex.

"Woman Suffrage ia Wyomin.

The New York Times gays: The

picture a correspondent of the Timea

draws of the special and political con-

ditions in the territory 'of Wyoming
is dark and gloomy. It is estimated
that five-sixt- hs of the population of the

territory live m the string-town- s Iving
along the line of the Union Pacific.
The people generally are intelligent and

progressive. The leading citizens of

Cheyenne and the othe? principal
places are rich, traveled, dressy, gos-si-nv.

virtuous and- - well j housed. The

other side of the picture can be told in
a few words: Cheyenne has thirty in--.

famous houses, forty licensed whisky

shops, nine gambling i rooms where

gaming is openly advertised' and 'carried

on, a county jail with an iron cage un

fit for the confinement of human crea-

tures, no poor house, and; a political
system which may be described asin-dece- nt

and corrupt. Primary elections
i

are faicial, and regular: elections, held

under the original law of the territory,
are a burlesque. These; facts are col-

lected by a correspondent of the Times,
with a view to ascertaining what influ-

ence upon the American political sys-

tem is exerted by women who have a
riy-h-t to vote. Woman 'suffrage has

existed in Wyoming sine 11869. As a

mutter of fact women arej now never
seen in a jury box, nor doj they ask fof

or obtain office. Their; share in popu
lar suffrage is contained m occasional

voting and administering laws, .making
nominations,' formulating political
platforms, or taking the stump in an
election canvass. By the enfranchise-

ment of women, writes this stern po-

litical moralist, corruption, trickery,
fraud and vice, as political forces al

ready existing, have been reinforced by

weakness, indifference, ignorance, cow-

ardice and irapecility. j

, Supreme Oour.

, Salem, Nov. 19.

The St tte of Oregon, respondent, vs.

William Smith, appellant. The appel
lant was convicted and i sen'enced to
death for. assaulting the warden of the
penitentiary. Judgment of the court
1 - --'
below reversed. Opinion by Waldo, J.

head notes.
It is a violation of the common law

to keep a prisoner in fetters during his

trial, without evident necessity to keep
him in restraint. 1

An indictment . against"" a "convict,
under section 677 of the criminal code,
for assaulting and wounding an officer

of the penitentiary with a deadly
weapon, must charge that the prisoner
knew the person assaulted to be an
officer. i

Bill Mahone, Johft i Sherman and
George C. Gorham are t assiduously at
work manufacturing ku klux outrages
in Virginia, in consequence of Mah one's
jecent defeat. They will have them
all pinned to a bloody shirt, ready for
the Presidential campaign, in a short
time. .. --

' ' '

IpipS, Sufficient when the law was first

passed, but now a large amount of bus-

iness accumulates from ono term to an

other, which has to be rushed through
by the Judge in the limited time which
he has for holding these regular terms,
or passed over to an adjourned session.
There is no opportunity for a law day
for setting the trial of a cause for a day
certain. A party to an action is re

quired to be in attendaace with his
J

J I

until his Cause IS tried, and then pe-r-

hapS at the very last will bo crowded
over to a special term, at which time he
will be compelled to go to all the cost
acrain. llie expense thus entailed upon
litigants" amounts to an' absolute denial
of justice, and the cost to, the county
much larger than it would be under a

propeilv arranged iudicial system. A
lai O amount Ot the COStS to the COUnty

is caused by 'keeping numbers of wi-t-

,rness8 Oh haml bftoi e the Court, wait
ing on the finding of indictments and
the trial of criminal actions. These de-

lays can all be remedied by proper leg.
islative action. The want of a change
in this respect has long been felt, but
our county has been unfortunate in
sending persons to the legislature I

I

whose time has been engrossed in po
litical wire pulling, to the utter neglect
of needed local legislation.

rortlandfaaS a legal conundrum. A I

man gets in debt and his creditor gets
R juumem. The debtor s married
jirul goes tn wnrt Tho gets
out an execution and garnishees his

The debtor claims that his I

I

waea nrp. nenesssarv tor the snnnort of 1

e J i I

his family and are exempt from .xecu
tion. uery. uia ue get mamea to I

defraud his creditor. Does it not have
that effect, and if SO, are his wages ex--

, , , .

rie3 solve the conundrum. .

The war between Wells, FanjO t
Co. and the O. R. fe N. company, and
the O. & C. railroad companv, coatin- -
oes. borne fme ago Judge leaay
granted an injunction restraining, the
railroad and navigation companies from

ejecting the express company from the
train and steamers, and ordered that
all the facilities heretofore enjoyed by
the express company for the transac
tion of their business be . extended to
them until the matter is settled by the
courts. The railroad and navigation
company now complain that the ex

press company is taking packages
M,o firrUt 0J"""T' I

tbA expiess comyany complains that
thfiv have violated thft Order of the 1

court in refusing to take their treasure I

box, and asks that they be punished f

for contempt.

A Dublin dispatch says: Before he
was sentenced Poole spoke at length,
in earnest and at times eloquent term?.
TTa Ptvmbnt.irallv rlpniArl ihit bft ti n r I

, . r' , , , . . . . i
ciereu ivennedy, but aumitted tnat no

was a mmbor of the Fenian brother,
hood and said he would be proud to go
to the scaffold forbeivg a member. Its
object was not to commit murder, but
to free Ireland from the tyrannical
rule of England. lie believed he was

persecuted beqause he was opposed to
the government under which he had
lived. Poole acknowledged being in
Kennedy's company the night he wna

murdemd, but declares he had no hand
in striking him down. lie had be-

longed to the brotherhood, since he was

16 years of age, but had never belonged,
to the vigilance committee. His pur-

pose was to wait until his countrymen
were prepared to strike a blow for in-

dependence, when he would co-oper- ate

with them. In conclusion he said: 'I
am not afraid to die. Farewell all;
farewell Ireland! 'Three cheers for the
Irish republic! Death to English tyr
anny!" Poole will be hanged Decem-

ber 18. The judge, in passing sentence
upon the prisoner, was deeply affected
lie aid the evidence left the jury no

alternative, and he quite concurred in
the verdict of guilty. Poole's father
wept aloud, exclaiming: "Oh, Joe,
Joe." The prisoner replied, faltering:
"Keep up, father!

"

keep up! Don't
give way. I am ready to die! "

No Bhoddy or " Cheap John " gooda at S.

F. Floed'g.


